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ABSTRACT
Within the social learning theory, the following goals were set: (i) to state whether 
kindergarten teachers apply appropriate and theoretically suitable forms of profession-
al social behaviour through means of participatory observing, and (ii) to analyse their 
reflective review based on observed professional social behaviour. Ten social behav-
iours were observed using a form provided by the Participatory monitoring protocol, 
and a semi-structured reflective questionnaire was conducted with every participant 
after all the data were collected. Results show that warm and pleasant communication 
with children, clear and unambiguous instructions for activities, coherent verbal and 
non-verbal communication, carefulness in listening to children, and eye contact are 
mainly present in the behaviour of kindergarten teachers. On the other hand, activities 
that stimulate speech, open-ended questions, warning children discreetly, waiting for 
the child to finish talking, and articulate speech are less present. In terms of reflections, 
all three participants show self-criticism and a rational wish to improve their quality 
of work performance. 
Key words: kindergarten teachers, social learning theory, socialisation, reflective 
practice, hidden curriculum
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1. INTRODUCTION
The kindergarten is a place of cohabitation for children, parents and all the 
kindergarten staff, with kindergarten teachers who excel with specific competen-
cies. By reflection they shape educational aims, organise the day rhythm and the 
child's whole environment. They plan and programme their work, making deci-
sions independently about their own procedures, as well as about their commu-
nication with children and other subjects. At the same time it is of utmost im-
portance to understand children development, their communication-interaction 
knowledge and skills (Mlinarević, 2000), and by consciously including their own 
behaviour and reactions, they can influence the child in a constructive and stimu-
lating way. In other words, for an optimal child development in the kindergar-
ten, the role of kindergarten teachers is of key importance. They continually form 
an environment supporting learning (Slunjski, 2008; Mlinarević, Tomas, 2010; 
Jurčević Lozančić, 2016) through the organisation of activities, structuring time 
and space, which implies kindergarten teachers’ adequate professional social be-
haviour (Jurčević Lozančić, 2011; Družine, Velan, 2017) which is part of the hid-
den curriculum1 (Vlah et al., 2015; Jančec et al, 2015) directed toward positive 
children development. Although the kindergarten teachers’ professional social 
behaviour is in a way expected and implied by the fact that they attained a veri-
fied document by completing their initial professional education, it is necessary to 
investigate if kindergarten teachers apply the theoretical postulates and principles 
in their work when it is known that they can have a constructive and stimulating 
effect on the child.
1.1. Kindergarten teacher as the facilitator of 
the child’s life in the kindergarten
Besides the kindergarten teachers’ professional characteristics given in the in-
troduction, the value of the behavioural component in education can be understood 
as “invisible to the human eye”, the concealed component of the kindergarten cur-
riculum, the hidden curriculum. Since the occurrences of the hidden curriculum 
are “hard to catch” (Dolar Bahovec, Bregar Golubič, 2004) and are certainly part 
1  An experience through which pupils simultaneously form a collection of interaction processes which 
appear as part of interpersonal relationships and everyday life with the kindergarten teacher, through 
their verbal and non-verbal behaviour, has a significant influence on the shaping and behaviour of 
a child. Therefore, the relationship between the pedagogic intention and pedagogic outcome can be 
understood only by accepting this invisible reality, the hidden curriculum (Bloom, 1972, Seddon, 
1983, Cindrić et al., 2010, Miljak, 2007, Bašić, 2000, all acording to Vlah et al., 2015:127)
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of the educational institution’s culture (Vrcelj, 2003; Vujičić, 2011), the behaviour 
observation pattern along with an accompanying reflection of those participat-
ing in the observation can contribute to the description, detection and raising the 
awareness of the role of the kindergarten teacher as the facilitator and motivator 
of socialisation changes in the kindergarten. It includes the kindergarten teacher 
as an active and motivating positive model of socialisation in the kindergarten. 
The kindergarten teachers’ professional behaviour implies implicit kindergarten 
teachers’ pedagogies, often named subjective theories, and they relate to the way of 
selection and evaluating information which enable reaching conclusions, and are 
primarily shaped in the interaction with others important to that person (Trunšek, 
2008). Petrović Sočo (2009) adds that by changing the kindergarten teachers’ in-
dividual, subjective theories, the institution’s culture also changes, which has also 
been confirmed by her three-year action research.
Additionally, the finding that kindergarten teachers who participated in the 
action research were more competent for the organisation of a supportive spatial-
material environment in the kindergarten is interesting, since it means that they in-
cite children for research activities and companionship, but also enable learning by 
doing and cooperating. Such kindergarten teachers are also more successful in set-
ting a flexible organisation of time in the institution, thus supporting the individual 
diversity of children learning (Slunjski et al., 2006). Lesourne (2000) adds that the 
contribution of the school, which can also relate to kindergartens, does not com-
pletely lie in the special programmes suggested by the school, but in the creation of a 
meaningful relationship between a certain number of areas different from each oth-
er, which is especially shaped by kindergarten and school teachers in their practice. 
This even puts a light on the “black box” of education described by Hargreaves and 
Fullan back in 1992, and relating to the performance of teaching, the sole realisation 
of the educational process in practice, and the hard accessibility of the mentioned 
phenomena in the rational analysis. In kindergartens, the illumination of the “black 
box” can be achieved by observing the significance of the kindergarten teacher as a 
model and facilitator, but in aspects of everyday professional procedures they bring 
closer, explain and help children to understand their environment, while analysis 
only discloses their implicit significance in practice. By all formerly described, kin-
dergarten teachers approach their mission of helping the children to achieve the 
propositions they have in themselves, thus creating conditions, the environment 
and atmosphere for the child to achieve them. Children’s natural learning is a result 
of their playing experience since it activates the formation of various experiences, 
occurrences, ideas, emotions and new situations which remain deeply woven into 
personal cognitions, and it is necessary to study and understand them (Jurčević 
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Lozančić, 2016), while the way children participate in institutional practices and 
what they learn from such experience can lead to their developmental changes. It 
is possible to analyse such changes in relation to the children’s social situation or 
the specific context in which children’s everyday activities occur (Fleer, Hedegaard, 
2010), which means that children define their world and build their understanding 
of the environment according to their own cognitions.
1.2. Learning and the life of early and preschool 
children in the kindergarten
Early and preschool children’s learning in the kindergarten occurs as a whole 
and implies the activation of their intellectual, social, moral, spiritual and motor 
development (National Curriculum for Early and Preschool Education, 2014). It is 
based on the revelation, interpretation, reflection and understanding of experience, 
which is a set process in which children represent views, present their understand-
ing, negotiate, reorganise and reconstruct through a two-way communication 
with those surrounding them. Children are active subjects in the learning process, 
and their feeling of belonging to the community and acceptance is most important 
(Slunjski, 2011). They learn from the environment they live in, they observe from 
the behaviour “occurring” around them, which has also been explained by Ban-
dura’s theory of social learning (Bandura, 1986). At the same time, it is important 
to bring to consciousness that with positive forms of professional social behaviour, 
modelling by observing the model, children can learn the negative behaviours, 
too (for instance, insincerity, aggressiveness, cheating, etc.). However, regarding 
the fact that the social interaction between kindergarten teachers and children 
represents a model for the development of the social competence, i.e. handling of 
social skills, with their own adequate professional social behaviour serving as an 
example to children, the kindergarten teacher should also observe the acquisition 
of children’s social skills and interactions among them. The ground for that can be 
found in the fact that games and action among children, by respecting the formerly 
set rules, represent constituents of children’s social interaction (Jurčević Lozančić, 
2016). Kindergarten teachers do all of that with the aim to develop a socially com-
petent individual, the one who can use the support of the environment and his 
or her personal potentials and so achieve good developmental results (Katz, Mc-
Clellan, 1999), which is especially relevant for children with risky behaviour who 
need additional adaptations, support and help for an optimal psycho-social devel-
opment (Vlah et al., 2014; Vlah, Ferić, 2017). Consequently, in the kindergarten 
children learn their speech according to the contents presented by kindergarten 
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teachers as models and main ideal, while the incitement of speech development 
is not compressed in time-limited activities because communication happens in 
every moment spent with children (Velički, 2009). Kindergarten teachers bear in 
mind, during the incitement of children speech, that development depends on the 
children’s physical skilfulness and rough motor fitness, which is the base for the 
development of fine motor skills, all connected to speech development (Katarinčić, 
Velički, 2011). Not only is the amount of interaction of the adult with children 
important, but also its quality. Children will be supported in their speech develop-
ment if they are treated as equal speech partners, whose interest in communication 
is the most important, which contributes to cooperation and the development of 
confidence in their own abilities. Therefore, activities are designed which satisfy 
their personal challenges and are connected with their relevant knowledge, and 
they condition such an atmosphere where children can use the acquired knowl-
edge and skills in their cooperation and playing with others (Bruner, 1981).
The research part will, in a systematic and as objective as possible way, notice, 
note and analyse how some relevant professional social behaviours applied by the 
kindergarten teacher in her work to model and facilitate children development are 
conducted in practice. That is why the authors of this paper wanted to give a con-
tribution to the knowledge about the kindergarten teachers’ professionalism in the 
direct educational work. It is the partial evaluation of one part of the professional 
paper relating to the professional social behaviours based on communication and 
procedures in the everyday routine of the kindergarten and the educational group. 
The applicative value of this paper is to give recommendations for the advance-
ment of the educational practice in line with the research results. Similar research 
studies have already been conducted in Croatia (Kožić et al., 2013); Družinec, Ve-
lan, 2017), and this research wants to give a contribution to the knowledge which 
already exists after these insights. Kožić et al. (2013) used the Flander’s model of 
interaction and studied if there were differences in the use of different channels 
of non-verbal communication among pre-service and in-service teachers, and 
determined the opposite of what had been expected. More precisely, they deter-
mined that there were no differences in interaction among current and future 
professionals, which represented a change from the formerly obtained findings of 
other research studies. Similarly, Družinec and Velan (2017) studied the strategies 
used by the kindergarten teacher to facilitate social interactions in her direct work 
with children, and the results they obtained showed that there was ample use of 
adequate working methods in practice, such as talking with conflicting children 
instead of punishment, giving suggestions instead of orders in social interactions, 
asking questions and showing an interest for children’s opinions, consideration of 
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children’s ideas and encouragement to express their own wishes, encouragement 
of children to cooperation and suggesting sentences to support cooperation, en-
suring alternatives to tattling, encouraging children to be patient, altruistic and 
emphatic, to alternatively interpret someone else’s behaviour, encouraging them to 
ask questions and the use of polite phrases in conversations with children, which 
all fill the kindergarten teacher with satisfaction.
1.3.Research aims
This research aims are (i) to use participatory observation and determine if 
kindergarten teachers use appropriate and theoretically adequate forms of profes-
sional social behaviours and (ii) to analyse their reflexive overviews of the deter-
mined results of professional social behaviours in the group. It can be expected that 
kindergarten teachers mostly use adequate and theoretically appropriate forms of 
professional social behaviours and that in their reflection about the obtained re-
sults they are self-critical and rationally directed toward improvements of their 
own work. 
2. METHOD
2.1. Sample of participants
Three female kindergarten teacher of the “Šegrt Hlapić” kindergarten partici-
pated in the research. All of them were of a relatively younger age and shorter work 
experience (A.LJ. is a kindergarten teacher of an older nursery group with an ad-
ditional programme of English language teaching, she is 31 years old and has nine 
years of work experience, and is currently attending the graduate study of Early 
and Preschool Education in Zagreb; L.P. is a kindergarten teacher of a younger 
kindergarten educational group, she is 27 years old with four years of professional 
experience, and is additionally trained to lead a sports programme group; M.R. is 
a kindergarten teacher of a younger kindergarten group, she is 35 years old with 
three years of working experience, and is additionally trained to work with chil-
dren with special needs).
2.2. Measuring instrument and procedure
A protocol prepared for this research was used, namely the Form for Kinder-
garten Teachers’ Behaviour Observation (more see in Sabolić, 2018) which served 
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to monitor the professional social behaviours of kindergarten teachers toward 
children, modified after the Flander’s model (Flander’s Interaction Analysis - FIA, 
1970) from the research about non-verbal communication channels in teaching 
(Kožić et al., 2013), as well as a semi-structured questionnaire for kindergarten 
teachers’ reflection (adapted from Družinec, Velan, 2017). The ten chosen kinder-
garten teachers’ professional social behaviours in their work with children were 
created and constructed by Sabolić (20182) in collaboration with her mentor, rely-
ing on a similar model by Kožić et al. (2013):
• During communication with the children the kindergarten teacher estab-
lishes eye contact
• The communication with children is emotionally warm and pleasant
• She talks clearly and audibly (she does not babble to children, her speech is 
correct in terms of articulation, she does not talk too fast, incorrectly)
• She asks open-ended questions, such as: “How did you do that?”, “How was 
it?”, “What were you doing there?”, “Describe what you did”, “What hap-
pened in the story?”
• Non-verbal communication (gestures, facial expression, “body language”) 
fits the verbal (speech)
• She carefully listens to children indicating that she is listening to them 
(for instance, with non-verbal signs: nodding, or verbal: “Yes”, “Aha”)
• She carefully waits for the children to finish what they wanted to say
• If children often shout or abuse their voice in any other way, she dis-
creetly warns them
• She conducts activities supporting the development of speech, language 
and narration with children (stories, picture books, drama and scene 
activities, songs, rhymes)
• She gives clear and unambiguous instructions to children for the fulfil-
ment of a certain activity.
The three five-minute time intervals during which the kindergarten teachers’ 
professional social behaviour was observed were (i) during breakfast, (ii) during 
the morning circle and (iii) during the offered materials and activities. They were 
chosen due to the knowledge of the daily activities’ exchange rhythm of the insti-
tutional life of early and preschool children. Professional social behaviours were 
observed and monitored in a five-minute period during ten days, and each of the 
three kindergarten teachers filled out a total of thirty forms of the protocol of par-
ticipatory observation. After a few months’ period of getting to know the group 
2  The results presented in this work were part of a research conducted by Sabolić (2018) in a pre-project 
of the project „The Croatian Teachers' Professionalism for the Educational Inclusion of Pupils with 
Behaviour Disorders“ uniri-drustv-18-98 1233
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and the kindergarten teachers and children getting used to the observer in the 
group, the observer filled out the protocol during the chosen time intervals, and 
made an annotation about the mentioned behaviours as a) insufficiently present, 
b) sufficiently present or c) not applicable (a certain kindergarten teacher’s behav-
iour is not applicable due to circumstances, for example, watching a puppet show). 
Besides the already mentioned, at the end of the form for the observation of be-
haviours there is a section for possible comments and remarks. All kindergarten 
teachers willingly participated in the research, while each time the observer came 
to the educational group was announced and agreed upon in advance, children 
knew and were used to the observer (employee of the mentioned institution), and 
the parents of children in the educational groups where the research was conduct-
ed were informed about the reasons for the research and gave their informed con-
sent (for a more detailed description of data collection see Sabolić, 2018).
The second used measuring instrument was a semi-structured question-
naire for kindergarten teachers’ reflection, after they got an insight into their own 
results on the Form for Kindergarten Teachers’ Behaviour Observation. The semi-
structured questionnaire was conducted individually and orally, immediately after 
the application of behaviour monitoring, while to each of the three kindergarten 
teachers the researcher directed three short open-ended questions: What do you 
think of the research results regarding your represented professional social behav-
iours? What kind of results were you hoping for? How do you like the conducted 
research and how did it help you? The interview was recorded and afterwards a 
transcript was made. After the conducted reflection, kindergarten teachers had 
an insight into their own reflections and gave their consent for the presentation of 
the same.
2.3. Data processing
In the processing of the obtained data all the insufficiently present, sufficiently 
present and not applicable professional social behaviours were summed up for all 
three kindergarten teachers at all points in time, while in interpretations the results 
are presented as absolute numbers and percentages. The observer’s criterion for the 
choice of “sufficiently present” or “insufficiently present” was the professionalism 
of the observer who is a master of early and preschool education and graduate 
at the study of pedagogy, with a three-year work experience in the kindergarten. 
The presence of behaviours was estimated in relation to contextual relevance. For 
example, the item “She carefully waits for the children to finish what they wanted 
to say” was estimated in the context of a concrete interaction between the kinder-
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garten teacher and child in the observed moment, i.e. five-minute interval. Since 
the occurrence of various forms of professional social behaviours was observed, 
it was enough for certain behaviours to occur, for instance, twice to three times 
in an observed period (for example, pleasant communication) to be estimated as 
sufficiently present, while for some other behaviours, even if they occurred more 
than twice or three times (for example, harmonising verbal and non-verbal com-
munication), they were estimated as insufficiently present if the behaviour was in-
sufficiently present regarding the need. Sufficient/insufficient presence depends on 
the observer’s subjective evaluation, i.e. on his/her view of the need for a certain 
behaviour in relation to the true occurrence of the behaviour. After the numeri-
cal processing and interpretation of results, a half-hour reflection was conducted 
individually with each kindergarten teacher.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results will be presented so that the chosen ten observed professional so-
cial behaviours will be followed according to the described Form for Kindergarten 
Teachers’ Behaviour Observation, with the observed teachers’ behaviours put into 
a table for an easier review of results. For each of the ten observed behaviours 
relevant obtained depositions in the participators’ reflections will be chosen. The 
criteria for the relevance of the chosen reflection will be the kindergarten teacher’s 
understanding that there are certain areas of her work which could or should be 
improved, but also her explanations of specific situations and why she used or did 
not use some behaviours in certain interactions with a child/children in her group.
3.1. During communication with the children the 
kindergarten teacher establishes eye contact
According to the protocol of participatory observation, during breakfast and 
offering materials and activities, the first kindergarten teacher established insuf-
ficient eye contact, totally six times, while sufficient eye contact was present 23 
times in all observed periods, as presented in Table 1., while in one occasion this 
behaviour was not adequate for observation. Boyes (2009) emphasizes that the po-
sition of the head and eyes reveals the speaker’s intentions. For instance, the wish 
for a talk and open communication can be seen in directly looking the interlocu-
tor in the eyes. This kindergarten teacher emphasizes that she is putting an effort 
into taking care about her body position and the level of the child’s eyes. As for the 
second teacher, insufficient eye contact was present only once during breakfast 
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and twice during offering materials and activities, so three times in total, while 
it was sufficiently present 27 times. This kindergarten teacher shows satisfaction 
during the reflection because in most of the cases the eye contact with children 
was established, which is extremely important for the establishment and keeping 
the communication going, and indicates trust and directing attention. The third 
kindergarten teacher established insufficient eye contact 10 times, mostly during 
offering materials and activities and during breakfast, while sufficient eye contact 
was achieved 20 times, mostly during the morning circle. In her reflection the 
kindergarten teacher explained that probably there was no need for that at some 
points of observation and that at the time children were in their own activities. 
She explained that probably she did not make an appropriate evaluation about the 
need of this form of communication and approach in the work with children, and 
she pointed out that this would be a priority to work on during her further work. 
Borbonus (1997, according to Velički, 2009) emphasizes the importance of ad-
equate interaction with children from the earliest age, as well as the evidence of 
a lack of active talks with children, while Boyes (2009) warns that eye contact is a 
basic means for non-verbal communication.
Table 1. Display of the representation of observed items; O1 = first kindergarten 
teacher; O2 = second kindergarten teacher; O3 = third kindergarten teacher; NO - 
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3.2. The communication with children is 
emotionally warm and pleasant
Keeping an emotionally warm and pleasant communication with children 
was insufficiently present only once, during breakfast, in the first kindergarten’s 
teacher behaviour, while it was sufficiently present 27 times, and the behaviour 
could not be assessed twice. This teacher expressed her satisfaction with the result 
claiming that taking care about the children’s environment is necessary and that 
the pleasant communication in which children spend time is basic if the aim is for 
children to acquire correct communication skills. The acquisition of basic com-
munication rules enables adults to really hear and accept children, consequently 
teaching them how to communicate successfully (Zrilić, 2010). As for the second 
kindergarten teacher, a sufficiently present emotionally warm and pleasant com-
munication with children occurred 29 times, its insufficient presence was never 
observed, while once the behaviour was not suitable for observation. This teacher, 
according to reflection, was satisfied that pleasant communication was really pre-
sent in her work, and she is convinced that this is important to encourage chil-
dren to solve problems in the right way, incite and motivate them to engage into 
activities and direct their attention to important elements. She then pointed out 
that children learnt by experiencing, by their presence in such an environment 
children acquired the experience of warm behaviour and pleasant communication 
thus also acquiring skills important for life. Jurčević Lozančić (2016) emphasizes 
that children’s natural learning is the result of their experience through games in 
a pleasant environment. They thusly activate the creation of experience which re-
main deeply engraved in their personal cognition for a long time. Regarding the 
third kindergarten teacher, an emotionally pleasant and warm communication 
with children was insufficiently present four times in total, during breakfast and 
the morning circle, it was sufficiently present 25 times, while the behaviour was 
not suitable for observation in one case. In her communication with children, this 
teacher used humour and communicated with them in a representative and inter-
esting way. This teacher’s communication with children was of a happy character, 
friendly tone, and the atmosphere of trust could be felt. Ruch (1998, according to 
Tatalović Vorkapić, Srok, 2014) points out that humour implies a concept with 
cognitive, emotional, behavioural, psychophysiological and social components. 
Zillmann et al. (1980) remarks that the appearance of humour ensures raising and 
prolonging the duration of children’s attention and makes it easier for children to 
master skills and learn.
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3.3. The kindergarten teacher talks clearly and audibly
The first kindergarten teacher’s speech was inarticulate, non-fluent and unclear 
once during offering materials and activities, 26 times in total it was sufficiently clear, 
audible, correct in terms of articulation with a moderate speech tempo and fluent, 
while the behaviour was not suitable for observation three times. This teacher did not 
babble to children, in most of the cases her speech was clear and articulate for all the 
children to hear and understand her. According to reflection, she tries to emphasize 
important instructions with her tone, change her speech pace during reading of sto-
ries and talks with children as to avoid boring and monotonous speech, and she pays 
attention to express herself as sufficiently correct as possible. Furthermore, as many 
as 11 times the second kindergarten teacher’s clear and articulate communication 
was insufficiently present, mostly during offering materials and activities, but also 
during the morning circle and breakfast, while it was sufficiently present in only 18 
cases. In one case this behaviour was not suitable for observation. Through reflec-
tion, this teacher expressed her dissatisfaction with results, and she was happy that 
this research made her conscious of this. The situations encompassing an insufficient 
presence of clear and articulate speech regard those situations where the teacher bab-
bles too much, in some occasions, at pronouncing words, she “swallows” syllables 
or talks too fast and inaudibly which made it harder for children to understand her 
verbal instructions. She considered that to be a flaw in her educational work since 
the lack of teachers’ adequate speech (offering a speech model to children) can nega-
tively influence children’s speech development.
Rade (2003) warns that the older the child, the more unwanted babbling, sof-
tening the pronunciation of voices and overuse of diminutives. Velički (2009) re-
marks that children do not learn to speak in a determined and separate time, but 
constantly, so it is important how the kindergarten teachers express themselves 
because children learn the content that they present as speech models. In the case 
of the third kindergarten teacher, clear and articulate speech in her work was insuf-
ficiently present four times, during offering materials and activities, but also dur-
ing the morning circle and breakfast, and it was sufficiently present 25 times, with 
one occasion when the behaviour was not suitable for observation. According to 
observation, this teacher was also satisfied with the results of this behaviour pres-
ence. She claimed that to perform the job of a kindergarten teacher it was really 
important for the speech to be correct, not only because children learn to speak 
from them, but to avoid the label that children “are not obedient and do not listen” 
while maybe they did not hear or understand the instruction which was maybe too 
long, ambiguous or unclear. She then emphasized the importance of other work 
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segments. This is all also claimed by Loughran (2002) who emphasizes the impor-
tance of reflecting the practice, identification, questioning, reflection, support, self-
evaluation and self-development, as well as self-consciousness about one’s work.
3.4. The kindergarten teacher asks open-ended questions
The results show that the first kindergarten teacher insufficiently asked open-
ended questions in her communication with children six times, mostly during of-
fering materials and activities, less during breakfast and the morning circle, while 
asking open-ended questions was sufficiently present 21 times. Observation was not 
applicable three times. The interview with the teachers shows her satisfaction with 
the representation of this behaviour. She is of the opinion that this kind of questions 
can penetrate children’s thoughts best, and that they stimulate children’s speech and 
widen their vocabulary since the child does not shortly answer YES/NO, but is mo-
tivated to describe and individually reflect with as comprehensive speech expres-
sions as possible. She can thus notice the improvement made by a child and so make 
further plans and programmes to work with a certain child. The second teacher had 
a total of 12 insufficient uses of open-ended questions in her communication with 
children, mostly during offering materials and activities and during breakfast, this 
kind of questions were sufficiently present only 16 times, while the behaviour was 
not suitable for observation in two cases. During the interview with the teacher 
great dissatisfaction was found on her side linked to this result. She noticed that 
the largest number of insufficiently present behaviour was present during morning 
activities, and she explained that usually during the morning circle she motivated 
children by talking about the planned activities, and that during morning activi-
ties she mostly acted as an observer or guide if necessary. She did not interfere in 
children’s games and did not act as a partner, but used this time to monitor children 
and see which developmental area she should work on with a certain child. She also 
gave a comment that open-ended questions needed a lot of time, and due to the 
large number of children in the group there were constant situations which did not 
make it possible for her to conduct such conversations more often, although she 
was familiar with the essence and importance of such communication.
Ljubetić (2009) warns that the way people communicate greatly influences the 
creation and development of quality relationships which are reflected on the mood 
and emotions of an individual. According to Petrović-Sočo (2000), the kindergar-
ten teacher, during performing his/her pedagogic activities, can take different con-
temporary roles (supplier, observer, supporter, guide, helper, evaluator, co-player, 
planner, leader), but has to be flexible in the organisation of the environment and 
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choice of role according to the momentary relevant children’s needs and interests. 
When it comes to the third kindergarten teacher, she sufficiently used open-ended 
questions only 15 times in her work, with even 14 times of insufficient use, mostly 
during breakfast, somewhat less during offering activities and during the morn-
ing circle, while in one case the behaviour was not suitable for observation. This 
teacher was negatively surprised by her result. She was of the opinion that for such 
a conversation form an individual approach to the child was necessary, and the 
morning period was most suitable for that, the time of the morning gathering and 
breakfast, when there were still not so many children in the day room. She noticed 
that in her work asking closed-ended questions was more present in the morning 
and during morning activities, and she remarked that due to the large number of 
children it was difficult to dedicate herself to each one that way. She explained that 
the morning circle was also adequate for such communication because the whole 
group attention was then directed toward her, the children listened to her and to 
each other attentively and such a conversation could be conducted.
Open-ended questions give an opportunity to the persons talking to better 
express themselves, while Žižak et al. (2012) add that open, sincerely asked ques-
tions arising from true interest of the listener in what the interlocutor wants are 
especially encouraging for further deepening their mutual understanding, which 
is the most wanted result of each communication.
3.5. The kindergarten teacher harmonises non-
verbal and verbal communication
During the observed educational work, the first teacher insufficiently har-
monised her non-verbal communication (gestures, facial expressions, “body lan-
guage”) to verbal in only one case, during offering materials and activities, while 
harmonising verbal and non-verbal communication was sufficiently present in 27 
cases. This behaviour could not be observed in two cases. Through reflection it 
can be seen that the participator was happy with this result. She remarked that 
she had attended the course Communicology during her studies and that she was 
present at workshops during her professional training linked to body language, 
taking care that her speech expression be followed up by appropriate facial ex-
pressions. The moment linked to the insufficient harmonisation of verbal and 
non-verbal communication regarded a moment when a boy was disturbing the 
other children in their activities and the teacher was telling him she was angry 
because he was doing that. However, this emotion could not be read on her face, 
but there was a moderate smile because the teacher was in a parallel communica-
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tion with another girl. The boy may not have understood the sent message due to 
the contradictory message sent by her verbal and non-verbal communication. The 
awareness of non-verbal communication and harmonisation of verbal expression 
with non-verbal communication is important because sometimes it is out of the 
speaker’s control, and has a great influence on reliability and credibility (Brajša, 
Vučetić, 1990). Zrilić (2010) singles out that the kindergarten teachers themselves 
are models for children’s learning of behaviours (verbal/non-verbal) because by 
communication, control and regulation of emotions, sympathising, tolerating and 
cooperation children learn how to satisfy and accept their own and other’s needs, 
as well as to listen to and support others.
The second teacher insufficiently harmonised verbal and non-verbal com-
munication three times in total, twice during offering materials and activities and 
once during the morning circle. Such harmonisation was sufficiently present 26 
times, while the behaviour could not be observed once. In the reflection it could 
be noticed that the teacher was satisfied with the results of this social behaviour 
representation, giving a comment on how she had never thought about her non-
verbal communication with children, and especially about its harmonisation with 
verbal contents. She also emphasized the need to raise awareness about the non-
verbal form of communication with all kindergarten teachers because “we don’t 
see ourselves and we forget about this type of communication.” As far as the third 
kindergarten teacher is concerned, she insufficiently harmonised non-verbal com-
munication with verbal three times, twice during breakfast and once during offer-
ing materials and activities, while it was adequately harmonised even 26 times. The 
behaviour was not suitable for observation once. This teacher was very satisfied 
with the result of this social behaviour since in the last few years she had been 
working on that a lot. She tried to correct her reactions in surprising situations and 
she was aware of the importance of this way of communication. She thought that 
it was difficult to control non-verbal communication because many times the fa-
cial expression revealed what speech tried to deny and conceal. There are gestures 
linked to emotions which people are not aware of in a certain moment if they are 
not warned about them.
3.6. The kindergarten teacher carefully listens to 
children and follows them verbally/non-verbally
Insufficiently careful listening to the child and following their expressions 
with some signs (yes, aha, …) was present three times in the first teacher’s behav-
iour, mostly during breakfast, while the stated behaviour was sufficiently present 
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25 times, and once it could not be observed. The kindergarten teacher is of the 
opinion that the most important thing is to give the child feedback/reaction to 
what it, but also the adult, said or did and listen carefully, because its lack could 
cause bad self-conceptualisation of the child and the formation of a negative self-
image. Forming a positive self-image should be initiated in the early childhood, 
in their families, and continued in the kindergarten. This should be the aim of 
the community where the children grow up because they are dependent on their 
environment. Children should acquire positive thoughts about themselves for self-
conceptualisation and confidence, and if they form a negative self-image, the influ-
ence of the kindergarten teacher/parent can lead to enormous changes (Brdar, Ri-
javec, 1998). Regarding the second kindergarten teacher, listening to children and 
following their speech with verbal/non-verbal signs is insufficiently present five 
times, mostly during offering materials and activities, less during other observed 
activities, while it was sufficiently present 23 times, with two situations when the 
behaviour could not be observed. Reflection indicates that the kindergarten teach-
er is satisfied with the results. She remarks that due to the large number of children 
in the educational group it is difficult to always hear and see each child who needs 
her. The situations when the behaviour was not sufficiently present regard mo-
ments when the teacher appeared not interested in what the child was saying, and 
moments when she was doing something else and did not follow the child’s speech, 
nor did she confirm it, which according to the aforementioned means that she did 
not appropriately estimate her priority since the children had the impression that 
what they were saying was not important. One can give support and encourage 
the interlocutor with eye contact, smiling, raising eyebrows, nodding, using words 
such as oh, ah, aha, hm, yes, … Supporting and encouraging the interlocutor are 
unavoidable components of the communicational skill or active listening which 
should be known to kindergarten teachers since in that way they accept children’s 
attitudes and experience and encourage their social and emotional development 
(Žižak et al., 2012).
The third teacher showed insufficient presence of careful listening to and 
verbally/non-verbally following the child totally six times, mostly during offering 
materials and activities and during breakfast, while the aforementioned was suffi-
ciently present 23 times. Only once was this behaviour unsuitable for observation. 
The teacher expected such results. Since she was observed 30 times, the six times 
of insufficiently present behaviour show again that most of the time children were 
carefully listened to and followed during their speech. The insufficient presence 
of careful listening and following is argued by the organisation of time which de-
termines the daily life rhythm in the educational group which (although flexibly 
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adapted according to the children’s needs and interest) she still sees as a limitation 
to the complete dedication to each child in the amount he/she would want.
3.7.The kindergarten teacher carefully waits for the 
children to finish what they wanted to say
The first kindergarten teacher did not carefully wait for the children to fin-
ish what they wanted to say six times, mostly during breakfast and the morning 
circle, while she did that 22 times, with two occasions when the behaviour could 
not be observed. The effectiveness of communication depends on the receptor’s 
understanding of the message and on the achievement of the sender’s aim (Žižak et 
al., 2012). Therefore, children’s communication is not effective if their speech gets 
interrupted. Insufficient waiting time for the children to finish what they want to 
say relates to situations when the teacher was giving instructions to other children 
about performing and completing certain activities and when she was admonish-
ing boys who were disturbing other children in their playing. According to reflec-
tion, the teacher is not fully satisfied with the results of this behaviour presence.
The second kindergarten teacher was insufficiently carefully waiting for the 
children to finish what they had to say four times, mostly during offering materi-
als and activities, less during other observed activities. Careful waiting was suf-
ficiently present 24 times, and twice it was not suitable for observation. According 
to the interview conducted with the teacher, she was satisfied that in most cases she 
waited carefully for children to finish what they wanted to say and did not inter-
rupt them if there was no need for that. The situations when the children could 
not finish what they were saying because interrupted relate to moments when the 
teacher’s urgent pedagogic interventions were necessary to help and constructively 
solve conflicts among children. As for the third teacher, insufficient waiting for the 
children to finish what they wanted to say appeared eight times, especially during 
offering materials and activities, and during breakfast, while sufficient waiting time 
appeared in 21 cases. One circumstance was not appropriate for observation. The 
teacher was not satisfied with the results, and during reflection she pointed out that 
it was important to direct children to express themselves and encourage them to 
think and come to conclusions. Each of them sees and experiences their environ-
ment in their own way, and by each answer and expression one can see the level of 
a child’s learning and development which contributes to knowing the children and 
their way of thinking. The teacher feels sorry that obviously something seemed 
more important in the observed moment than waiting for the child to finish, argu-
ing that probably there were potentially dangerous or unsafe situations, and that 
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her intervention was certainly linked to the children’s wellbeing. The destructive-
ness of interrupting a child is something Miljković et al. (2014) warn about due to 
the impediment of a deeper information processing and a negative influence to the 
development of the language, logics and control over events.
3.8. The kindergarten teacher discreetly warns the 
children if they often shout or abuse their voice
The first kindergarten teacher was insufficiently discrete in warning the chil-
dren when they abused their voice (shouted) seven times in total, especially during 
breakfast and the morning cycle, while discrete warning was sufficiently present 
23 times. Situations when she was insufficiently discrete in warning the children 
about their shouting relate to situations when she did not warn the child in any 
way, but ignored him/her. During the conversation with her it was revealed that 
this boy often reacted to her instructions and requests with resistance, disapproval 
and defiance resulting in his screaming and yelling. She most commonly ignores 
his shouting and does not warn him because she thinks this is not a developmental 
but educational problem (“the child is spoiled and often pampered, so he wants to 
get attention in such a way”), and she knows how to set discipline since she spends 
a lot of time with him and knows his character. Child learning, i.e. acquisition of 
knowledge based on set boundaries imposed to children by adults to make them 
follow rules can be called discipline, and the choice of adequate disciplinary tech-
niques depends on the type of unacceptable behaviour, children’s age, their char-
acter and educational style. Negative consequences such as “time-out” or verbal 
reprimand should be moderately used, but without yelling (Runkel 2008).
If a child often shouted or abused his/her voice in any other way, the second 
teacher did not warn him/her nine times, most noticeably during the morning 
circle and offering materials and activities, while a discrete intervention was suf-
ficiently present 20 times. The behaviour was not appropriate for observation once. 
This teacher did not warn the shouting child discretely nine times, but she gath-
ered all the children and denounced and admonished the “guilty one” in front of all 
other children. She did not see that as labelling a child or “putting them on a pillo-
ry”, but wanted children to learn from other’s mistakes and remind them all about 
the educational group rules. She tried for all the children to get a message about 
what is correct and what is not, and to make them take over responsibility for their 
own behaviour. In the observed educational work, the third kindergarten teacher 
did warn children discretely enough in 11 cases, especially during offering mate-
rials and activities and during breakfast, while discrete warning about the child’s 
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shouting or discrete abuse of voice was sufficiently present in 19 cases. One of the 
kindergarten’s roles is the preventive role, because by the promotion of prosocial 
behaviour the kindergarten achieves this, along with the parallel development of 
the ability of cooperation and non-violent problem solving by aligned educational 
procedures in the relation family-educational institution, training children to re-
spect others and their needs and wishes and by creating a pleasant and supporting 
atmosphere (Jurčević Lozančić, 2005).
3.9. The kindergarten teacher conducts 
speech-supportive activities
The conduction of speech development supportive activities was not applica-
ble in the first kindergarten teacher’s work 11 times, once during a collective attend-
ance of a show and 10 times during breakfast. Namely, every day during breakfast 
the teacher waits for the children to gather and after the morning gathering they 
go to the breakfast table together. This represents their common time at the table 
where they cherish adequate cultural habits, develop the feeling of community and 
acquire the norms of polite behaviour during a meal. They remain sitting at the ta-
ble regardless of the fact that someone has finished their meal, they wait for the rest 
to finish eating, and then they start cleaning the cutlery and putting it in the place 
meant for that. During breakfast the teacher did not conduct speech-supportive 
activities (stories, picture books, drama and scene activities, songs, rhymes) to stick 
to the formerly agreed rules of the group and not to disrupt the daily rhythm of 
the educational group. Furthermore, the conduction of activities which support the 
children’s development of speech was insufficiently present once during offering 
materials and activities, and it was sufficiently present 18 times.
The second kindergarten teacher applied speech development activities to a 
sufficient extent 15 times. It showed to be insufficiently present 13 times, exclu-
sively during breakfast ad offering materials and activities, and in two cases the 
behaviour was not appropriate for observation. The second teacher, contrary to the 
first one, does not insist on common breakfasts, and therefore, as usual, children 
who completed their meal rose from the table and took games they were interested 
in themselves choosing among the offered incitements. Regarding the fact that the 
teacher encouraged children in this time point, too, it was observed if those were 
speech-supportive, while in the case of insufficient conduction of such activities, 
it was estimated as insufficiently present behaviour, not one that could not be ob-
served. During reflection the teacher gave a comment that she was not satisfied 
with the results about the occurrence of such activities in her work because she 
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was aware of the importance of such activities. She remarked that what she offered 
more were activities to discover visual arts techniques and the expression of such 
experience, as well as the manipulation of different means, simple problem solving 
activities and activities for the development of physical and psychomotor develop-
ment. She pointed out that during activities she verbalized everything going on 
and encouraged communication among children, but she also noticed that it was 
necessary to design and form a supporting drama centre as a constituent activity 
centre of activities in the daily room for children to listen to stories and rhymes 
and play with their emotions, use puppets to act, retell the content of stories and 
perform their own scene improvisations.
The third kindergarten teacher insufficiently conducted activities promot-
ing speech, language and storytelling development six times, exclusively during 
offering materials and activities, while such activities were sufficiently present 13 
times. Of the total number of behaviour observations, the behaviour was estimated 
as unsuitable for observation 11 times. Such a number of unsuitable behaviour is 
linked to the same reason as with the first kindergarten teacher. The teacher was 
of the opinion that such activities were necessary in the educational work, but she 
remarked that she personally followed children’s interests and did not conduct her 
planned activities if children did not show an interest for them. She pointed out 
that speech could not remain undeveloped because it was impossible not to com-
municate, and that through various types of activities (research-cognitive, specific 
activities with movements, life-practical and working activities, social-entertain-
ing activities, etc.) the speech and linguistic development was supported because 
children communicate through games and research through various different in-
teractions going on naturally during the day.
3.10. The kindergarten teacher gives clear and unambiguous 
instructions to children for the fulfilment of activities
Regarding the first kindergarten teacher, clear instructions for the fulfilment 
of activities were insufficiently present in four cases, more times during break-
fast, less in other observed activities, while adequate instructions were present 26 
times. During reflection the teacher pointed out the importance of the way of how 
instructions were given, it was very important to children that the content of the 
message be clear and understandable, and what was also important to her was the 
approach to the child and the way instructions were given: if necessary, explana-
tions should be given, especially when it is important that the child do something, 
for instance, hand-washing after using the toilette. The instruction should be of a 
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strong character. If the child is asked to wash his/her hands, it should sound nicely, 
but what is missing is a dose of clear instruction to do that immediately and not to 
argue about that. During observation, the second teacher gave insufficiently clear 
instructions only three times, during offering materials and activities, while in the 
remaining 27 cases the presence of instructions which were clear, meaningful and 
concise to children was observed as sufficient. This teacher takes care about the 
way she expresses herself and communicates with children, she uses a language 
and vocabulary adequate for the children’s age and gives clear and meaningful in-
structions for the fulfilment of activities. She remarked that it must not be neglect-
ed that wrong instructions may be the reason for a child’s disobedience.
The third kindergarten teacher gave insufficiently clear instructions to chil-
dren for the fulfilment of activities in three cases, also during offering materials 
and activities, while clear instructions in this teacher’s work were sufficiently pre-
sent 27 times. According to the reflection results, the teacher thinks that she is al-
ready experienced in giving instructions for the fulfilment of certain activities be-
cause in only one day the amount of instructions given to children was enormous, 
and she adds that an appropriate tone, amount and adequate choice of words are 
significant.
Results show that kindergarten teachers use theoretically adequate forms of 
social behaviour in working with children in more than 60 % of cases. The follow-
ing behaviours prevail as sufficiently present: warm and pleasant communication 
with children, clear and unambiguous instructions for the fulfilment of activities, 
harmonisation of non-verbal and verbal communication, careful listening to the 
child and following his/her speech and establishment of eye contact during com-
munication. The less present behaviours in the three kindergarten teachers are as 
follows (from the most observed insufficiently present behaviour): conduction of 
speech-supportive activities, asking open-ended questions, discrete warning of 
children, careful waiting for the children to finish what they wanted to say, clear 
and articulate speech. Besides, all three teachers are familiar with the theoretically 
appropriate forms of behaviours in working with children, children’s needs and 
interests, their developmental physiology, educational styles which they can use 
for interventions, and they know how to corroborate the wanted behaviour. Most 
importantly, they recognise the value of conducting such a research, show critical 
thinking toward their own work and readiness for further evaluation, they notice 
flaws which they want to work on and show a rational wish for the advancement 
and perfection of the quality of their work.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
This paper’s aim was to study the chosen communication-social segment of 
the social learning in the educational work, with the purpose of the partial evalua-
tion of kindergarten teachers’ behaviours working with three different educational 
groups. The first research aim was to determine if the kindergarten teachers use ad-
equate and theoretically appropriate forms of professional social behaviours, while 
the second was to gain an insight into the attitudes and reflection of the participat-
ing teachers about the results of the observed presence of certain forms of behav-
iour in their work. According to basic results, the three kindergarten teachers in a 
kindergarten in Zagreb mostly use professionally adequate and theoretically justi-
fied forms of behaviour in leading the educational group. Moreover, they are ready 
to objectively contemplate about areas of their work improvement, mostly reflected 
in the area of fine communication skills which need to be practiced, awoken and 
nourished through their professional career (speech-stimulating activities, asking 
open-ended questions, discretely warning children, careful waiting for the child 
to finish what he/she wanted to say, clear and articulate speech). Comparing these 
results with similar research results in Croatia (Kožić et al., 2013; Družinec, Velan, 
2017), it can be said that educational workers are interested in and motivated for 
successful and adequate communication, but they also give utmost importance to 
adequate and stimulating social interaction. 
In future research studies it would be advisable to choose other points in time 
and observations of the influence which other forms of social behaviours have, and 
do that on a larger sample of kindergarten teachers from various kindergartens 
as to obtain more reliable results. It would also be good to have a larger number 
of observers. Secondly, there is a need for more detailed research which would 
present the whole context, space and materials which are at the children’s disposal, 
inspirational physical environment which in a special way forms social interac-
tions between kindergarten teachers and children. Besides the ones mentioned in 
this paper, there are probably more possible reasons why the kindergarten teach-
ers apply or not the theoretical postulates and principles in their work for which 
it is known can have a constructive and stimulating influence on the child. These 
reasons can tackle the culture of the educational institution (Vrcelj, 2003; Vujičić, 
2011) which by its organisational predestination and interpersonal relationships 
may significantly support teachers’ quality work. In spite of the methodological 
limitation that sometimes a rare occurrence of a certain form of behaviour is suf-
ficient, and sometimes, if the behaviour is more usual, it does not have an effect, it 
is necessary to look for answers linked to the frequency and effectiveness of pro-
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fessionally desirable social behaviours in a scientific way. The conducted research 
confirms the role of the kindergarten teacher in forming desirable children’s social 
behaviours, but practice shows differences among kindergarten teachers, so it is 
necessary to describe and analyse it, in other words, regularly “reflect” upon it. 
Katz and McClellan (1999) point out that the competence developed in relation-
ships with others includes mixing feelings, thoughts and skills, and therefore this 
development needs a lot of time. Its basis is formed from the early childhood by 
parents, kindergarten teachers and other adults from the child’s environment who 
are patient, considerate and kind.
The observed changes which form interactions, but also the atmosphere in 
the group can be counted as part of the hidden curriculum, mostly due to the 
reason that the concept of the hidden curriculum also includes “unnoticed stand-
ardisation and norming of interpersonal relationships which establish the pattern - 
situation for the acquisition of socially desirable interpersonal orientations” (Bašić, 
2000, 171) and learning how to establish quality personal relationships as early as 
in childhood. It is emphasized that the hidden curriculum is used in a positive way 
when life in the kindergarten and school imitates real life as authentically as pos-
sible. Children then have the possibility to learn the skills of constructive decision 
making, which are more than necessary in their everyday life (Vlah et al., 2015; 
Jančec et al., 2015). Jančec and Lepičnik Vodopivec (2017) point out the crucial 
importance raising consciousness about the existence of the hidden curriculum in 
education because it symbolises the orientation point for future behaviours, rea-
soning and choices made by children and young persons while being prepared for 
life which does not start at a certain age, but in the moment of birth, of becom-
ing part of a family or an educational institution - especially the community of 
professionals, reflexive practitioners whose mission is to enable children to gain 
learning experience. The part belonging to the quality of this experience, i.e. to the 
way learning conditions are formed, is unneglectable. A socially competent child 
uses his/her social possibilities and support from the environment in achieving 
the inclusion and functioning inside the group, and it is possible that the social 
experience gained in the first five or six years of life gives grounds for all future 
relationships (Katz, McClellan, 1999). Loughran (2002) especially emphasizes that 
for an effective reflexive practice, which is estimated as key in the direct work for 
professional growth and development, it is crucial to work with real examples from 
experienced practice and key to become a better practitioner. The authors hope 
that the presented research is a contribution to this.
The research determined that there is a need for tools, trainings and educa-
tions for the improvement of (self)evaluation of their own communication or 
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other important skills to be offered to kindergarten teachers, for them to be able to 
form and change personal social skills and competencies. This also relates to the 
wide range of educations for which kindergarten teachers, through regular and 
common reflections, show an interest in as to become (socially) more competent 
professionals. Such educations can be conducted as part of modernised study pro-
grammes, but also through lifelong learning, in formal and informal ways, organ-
ised by sole kindergartens or professional agencies dealing with that.
„This work has been supported by the University of Rijeka under the project 
number uniri-drustv-18-98 1233“
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KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS AS MODELS AND FACILITATORS OF SOCIALISATION...
ODGOJITELJI KAO MODELI I FACILITATORI 
SOCIJALIZACIJE U VRTIĆU
SAŽETAK
U okviru teorije socijalnog učenja, ciljevi su bili (i) sudioničkim opažanjem 
utvrditi koriste li odgojiteljice adekvatne i teorijski primjerene oblike profesio-
nalnih socijalnih ponašanja i (ii) analizirati njihov refleksivni osvrt na utvrđene 
rezultate profesionalnih socijalnih ponašanja. Uz pomoć obrasca Protokola sudi-
oničkog praćenja opažano je deset socijalnih ponašanja, a nakon prikupljenih po-
dataka, sa svakom je sudionicom proveden polustrukturirani upitnik za refleksivni 
osvrt. Rezultati pokazuju da je u ponašanju odgojiteljica pretežno prisutna topla i 
ugodna komunikacija s djecom, jasne i nedvosmislene upute za izvršavanje aktiv-
nosti, usklađivanje verbalne i neverbalne komunikacije, pažljivo slušanje djeteta 
i uspostavljanje kontakta očima. Rjeđe se pojavljuju govorno-stimulativne aktiv-
nosti, postavljanje otvorenih pitanja, diskretno upozoravanje djece te čekanje da 
dovrši što je željelo reći i razgovijetan govor. U refleksijama sve tri odgojiteljice 
pokazuju samokritičnost i racionalnu želju za unapređenjem kvalitete rada. 
Ključne riječi: odgojitelj, teorija socijalnog učenja, socijalizacija, refleksivna 
praksa, skriveni kurikulum

